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If it bc a iard taske to wrrite accurately, "The

Dlistory of events w'hic lihave never occurred," it is
not mucli casier to assign "The causes of effects
which do not exist." Somae such task, however,
have certain Protestant lecturers umdertaken to
accomplish, and hence a discourse upon "'IThe decline
of Popery, and iLs causes," by the Rev. N. Murray,
D.D., delivered January 15th, in the 3roadvay
tabernacle, New York, by vay of a reply to the
celebrated lecture of his Grace the Archbishop of
New York, upon the "Decline of 1'rotestantissm."

The Church of Christ. was established by God
linseif. The Rev. N. Murray admnits this as a
fixed fact. " The Ciurch is a simple institution of
God, with one simple end in view, and adapted to ail
times, nations, and circumstances • -, and had lise
Spirt of itsFoundler remained in the Cisurei," that is,
if hlie promise of Christ had been fulfiled, if flie
pronised Cormforter iad remained witih the Church
for ever, greant things, according to Mr. Murray,
would have been acconplisied, aid Heaven and
earth would long ago have resouînded wiith the cry,
" alleltjalh, salvation, the Lord God omnipotent
reigneti."

4 A nd how bas the Churci perforid its mission 1"
asks Mr. Murray. lu our simplicity, w-e did coiceive
ihat such a question w-as susceptible of but one reply.
The mission ivhici God gave unto His Ciureli, she
has accampiished: foir, were it otherw'ise, then it is
ciCar, thatf tie mission Of the Church could not have
been frosm God, for when He gives a mission, He
gives the power to perfori: that is to say, citier the
Churehhlias perforied lier mission, or else Christ was
au impostor, and no more entiUled to b called the
Son of God, than Luther or Calvin, Join Knox the
Presbyterian, or Joc Smsith the Maormsoite, or any
of tihe other fathers and founders of the Protestant
secLs. But Mr. Murray tlhinks differently1. lHe
admsits tihat, at first the Church didi do fauisly>, and
nobly accomplilised ier nission of Ilteacdng all
-nations;" but, sonie how or other,'" a change passe(
over the scene, the resuit of its very successes."
'he Spirit of its Founder abandoned the Chsurci,
iviich He iad prosmised to be with ail days, even
to the end of the worId ; how, or why, or ivien, ie
ara not iniformed ; but, abandoned the Clirci surely
iras. Christ no longer seeis to have taken any 
irterest in hiat site was about. Perhaps "Uie was an
a journey, or sleeping, and oui not be awakened ,'
but, whaterer the cause, the Rev. N. Murray
assures us, that the Spirit of Christ was witidrawn,
and that consequently the Church becaine very
corrupt, and naughty inideed.

'his corruption seesss, in a great mensure, to have
been brouglht about by a "vast enthusiasin for thet
Divinity of Christ, and a profound reverence fors
every thing i any way assoalated ivith H1-Iim ' but,
Arisnm beig vanquished, "the great Deceirer
changedi lus hand, and converted the existing zeai
and esthbusiasn for the deity of Jesus Christ, isto
powierftl agents for pervertig, depraring, and uns er-
ninimg the entire system io Ciristiaity." y,
devilis sIy old chap, as .loe Bagstock ivould say, is
ilis great Deceiver, and much more than a match for
the Founder o the Churci. However, the triumph
of Satan did not end ere. The zeal ani cathusiasn
for the D-mity ai Christ (the fountain of ail evil ,
according to the Rev. N. Murray, D.D.,) passed
over nto inordinate veneration for the Sacransent
of the Lord's Supper. 'he doctrine of transsubstan-
tiation was invented, "and the pantomime of the
mass was enacted." 'fThings grew w'orse and worse.

A great rage arose for aisy thing and every thing
associated witii Christ's menory ; and relics nwere
coliectei with incredible inistry." Bl, tiis-very
bail. Andi yaf tlise vil idtinat stop lcre ; for, as
a cimax to ail these enornities, the Churci at
lengtli grew' so corrupt, as to encourage asceticisn
and corporcal austerities, enjoining flsting and
chastity, whici, of course, the Rev. N. Murray,
like all goaod Protestants, inost cordially detests,
and "thus did the devil, startig on the iigi irave of
zeal, and enthusiasmi for the Glory of Christ, buili up
the doctrinal Babel of Popery, lie foundation of'
which is laid in Hell, whose top reachesunto hcaven,
and whose dar sishadow lias stretched nrom shore to
shore." Thus-according to that holy man wlio
doles aut the bread of life to the frequenters ofr
the Broadway tabeinacie-thus diti the gates of
lIH l at lengith preval agaist the Ciurch of Christ.

Nor was the corruption nesrely partial. The
.Devil did not do tinngs by halves. "The Sun
which iad risen over Judea, set at Roie." It was
suat merely' a tampoarary' eclipse ai tise great lumninary',
an obscuratian, caused b>' tUe msserpositioni ai saine
cloudis aof crs-ar, te Ue dispelledi at tise fir-st bs-catis ofi
a refresihing, gaie af tnuth. Tise Sun-tse Sun ofi
.Justice-wiih hsad risan 'orer- .Tudea, with hiealing
an IIs wimgs, "set at Rasse, anti tise nsatians ires-e at
the mer-cy aof ifs universai bishoap," andt Pope-y iras
"aw' lu tise stata anti in tise Chsurch. fs-om tise
'StraiLs ai Cibraitar ta tUe Noarth Capea, anti from tise
îterior of HuIsngary' ta tise WTestern shor-es ofi

,jcelansd." The Ps-ineaof Darkness lhad extinguishsed
the Lighit wihich hsad risan ta lighstan the Geutiles,
,ansd tise De*vil Lad if all his aiwn way>. Ms-. Murr'ay
does not thsink:;it »ecessar-y ta inforam us wluen, anti ma
-what .part sof .thea horizon tUe Sun, .Arlichi set at
'1o~me, rase again; ibut, fraom tUe epistie introductory'
;to the ;Protetut .Bi5bJe, if seemas ta have been in

Engiand, in the persan of a "dread Sovercign, a«
nost high and mighîty prince," and to have occurred
shortl' after the setting of a very bright occidental
Star. In tie neantime, tise nations were left in
total darkness. No invisible lioly Cathsolic Churchi
remainei, to throw a feeble, sickdy glimmer over a
iworld, irisere "lie power of tie 'ope was universally
felt;" nor does Mr. Murray claim, as tise spiritual
progenitors of moderni Protestantism, sosme pure
Cadiari or chaste Bulgarians, inrwhich, considerisg-
tie foui lusts of tie Albigenses, Mr. Murray does
prudently. Butt we are tired of these blasphenies.
We osnly wonder whlat i really the opinin of suchs
men, concerning the persan and the mission of Christ.
It is impossible that teliy can believe ini to have
been the Messial-a prophet--or barely an ionest
juan. They cannot seriously iaintain tiat it ias
worsti thie whbile Of thie Son of Ga d, to descend
froin Ileaven,-to die the death of tie Cross,--to
inake, after al, sichl a bungling piece of wiork, as
hlie Rev. N. Murray, D.D. represents the Church to

liave beeu; a Cicih iiwic liHe established with tise
internion of teachig- all nations, unîtil thIe Cosbsnsia-
tion of ail things, and wiitf tie express promise o
Divine assistance to keep lier froma erras, wîlsitch,

rerthless, in a fewi years, became , "lin polity, a
pure despotisms ; in doctrine, a bad caricature o
Christianity; and in vorship, far more leathen thais
Chriistiani."

Besides tie usual amnount of rant about " ecclesius-
tical despaisrn.," andi tie bestial ignorance of Jrisii
Cntaiolics, ire fid in tie discourse before us, some
Iistoaical inl'ormssstion. whici iii b ne, ta ainost af
aur Irishs sentiers. \Va eare ltha tisiIselaît, ftise
riclini of a double despotisn, poeitical ani renigious,
lias lain unul fis day> lecding anti gsoaaining lier
inisery, at tie foot f tisa ic sglish thirone, "anti
ail tlsoughf thiearrogance, and perfidy, and poltP
cf tis lPe ; tisa tis Papa ancis Priests iaire
permitted tIa masses to reumain, for nearly, ten
centuries, lu bcstial ignorance; that Popery as
convertedf tie people of Ireland into bcggars, sown
lier fertilo isadlts mtli sait ,anti kceps lier saarnting
millions in Egs'ptian dnrkasziess." Buît, altas- ai!l tis
goon, a il fbibeaks u in i tpoa us.t Protestantisn,
long îiiectiu i fifs smission ta tliat seopsle, lias
entered upon its work." Protestantisi "entered
ipon ifs work " igl thlsree itindred years ago, and
tie result isuts gis-isbybacoteiîporary vritr
ITisa lauti itseuf, ivisiclu, beffos'e thsose. mars, iras

popuhaus, ivell inhabited, and rici in all the good
blessings of God, bein pienteous of corn, ful of
cattle, werai store ti vif uit, ant sunry otlier good
eansodities, is noiw becone ivasie antibai-en,
yialiig- noaiits, tUec pasture na cattie, tlisefieldls 5o

corn, the air nso birds, thie secs, thsoui ifull of lish, yat
ta them yieidiag natling. Iinaily, ory ira> tie
curse ofGOI" (Protestcntism) "Iwas so great, ant tis
land so barren, both o man and beast, tfiat woseever
did travel froi the one end ta tei other of all
Munster, even from Waterford to the head of
Limerick,iwhsichl is about six score miles, he shousild
not imeet any man, woman, or child, savinsg in tons
nid cit ies, nor yet sec any beast butftcerani, .raises,

tUe foxes, anti ailier like rareaing beasts." JTaoling-
s/cd, 460. Tie "benig influence " of Protestant-
issu, whiiich, Mr. Murray tells us,I" lhasalready reacied
even the ivilds of Consnemara," has long been felt,
and lon-g iwili the marks of its sellish inuicence remains
in unlavpy Ireland. She lias felt tisat "beniga
ilaen " 'lu in the days afthe Vir-in Bess, '
Cromwllc, andi tie pious and immisortal William,-in
war, in famine, and in pestilencae-in penal laws
inflicted, and in treaties violated-in tortures, and in
death,- lier sons slain, and hier dangiters ouftraged,
-lu ber peopple spilet, antil isnu ien.esant plaïces
îade tesolatae,-is iOage processiause anti la ces-

sueres at Dollys-brae. God, in Fis infunite suerc>,
forbid that this " benini influence " lhe muclh longer'
exaerienced. Yet the Rer. N. Murra>, b.D., îvth
an aptitude, trully marvellous, at suckilig consolation
fron tUa smcallest of thngs, eran as a Ieasel sscks
efggs," centsires te«rallier salace front the reileciiosi
tisa "Poe'> is declinin"g before tie increasinsg
inteiligencehetiserace (sure ynotl [ha Broadis>
tabernacle nae)-thc Sprcad ai Pr'otestant Biblas,
and tie advance ofProtestantisi-andI " ioary error
shokes its head with bol lia-orror," thouigh hos

hoarcy er-or" manages ta accomplishs this feat, wve
ara nf defnitel yiorne, huit ia have n doubt
that il mustb e a very awful spectacle indeeti.

That Protestantism is adrancing with giartstrides,
tei lev. N. Murray, D. D. clearly proves, by
appealing ta its works-railvays, telegrapis, and
occai steamers,-the vast enterpnlse, skill, and
industry, of aBritain, hier extended commerce, lié?
empire, upon ivciil, ie are informied for fie first
time, that the sun never sets,-those white spots on
tei moral nap of the world, as numerous on the
Pacific as are its islands, (tie Sandwrich Islands, to
wit,)-the expulsion of Sardimian arcibishlops, and
glorious assassinations at Rome. Tie Rev. N.
Mur-a' might hsave fosundi . rroois arn-e strikisgstill
tUa existence ai Protsanutism-, lu the alamsors cf tUe
Socialisf-in tisa cry ai tise stroang msan, s-cati> toa
pserisha fer lack ai emîplosymnst andt food-inî thse
tiecline ai msosrality-ins tisa napidi increase ai vice andi
foui tiebauchesry-in thase saoutis cf cur'sisng andi
blaspihemy,thouse formss ai dru'nkennsessand psrostitutionî,
whischvrs mneat tisa ear anti eye iu tUe favrased
abodes ai Protestanism. HIe amighit hava asked i
" whsat. miean thsese 2" anti liava answveredi, truly',
" Ail and ach show tisa pairerfui influecc ofi
Protestantisms." Howeer, il i.s isard upon tise part
ai Cathlsicas, ta begrusdge tise deavotees ai tise
Broadwasry tabernacle, tise lile pleasure iwhialh tisey'
des-ire froua tise faciedi overthrow ai tUe Secs-lot
Woman. Tisa pas-usai af tise 1ev. N. Murras-y's
pamplet lies given atdditienai zest ta tise pleasureas of
tise tea table, anti sent many' an oid maman haeppy toe

bed. We wiii not break in upon lier dreams, nor
interrupt the rapture of lier repose. His Grace
Archbishop 1-lughes vill return to New York before
long, and by a practical exemplification of the-
decrease of Popery in the United States, iwill rapidly
dispel the illusions of these silly dreansers,

We sec by the .Mo7nt-al Witness, thiat the
controversy betwreen the different Protestant denomi-
nations, as t tie nature of Christ, still continues.
Nor should wie notice it agai, i-ere it not tiat a new'
clement of discord lias been evolved, and a singular
admission made by one iho lias, entered the lists, as
champion o thIe Catholic doctrime of the Dinity of
our Saviousr. Noithstandig ail tie cant ivitlhi
ihichl our ears lave beau assaled, to the effect that
the Protestant version of the Bible contais the
pure, unadulterated Word of God,-the wivhole of thait
Wort, frmwhiniich fnothing has becis lakae aiway',-

and notling ibt that Word, L whichb lothig lias
been atded, w-e ara noiwcrediblyi imforned, by a
writer lu the Montreal Witncs, that tie Itranslators
of the Protestant iblU,-well maing, but fallible
mean,-are teen tUe Uibety ta interpolate airwhle
sentence in thie tventy-iis-rd r-se of, the twenty-
secoiid chiapter of, the Gospel accordinge t St.
iMlattlew;-a text apparently of the higst ismport-
ance in the controrsy inow raging, as upon it,
minus the interpolated passage,one bases asu argument
in favori of the diviity of Christ, froui His assumiiption
of the privilege of according ta the children iof
Zebdee, "ta si on is ighît hItband, and on His
left," ihiilst the ather, assuming the genuiness
of the contestet mords, discovers in the same verse a
lotal disclaimer aiof any sic pr-ivilege, and, conse-
quently, of any tille te thie Divine attributes.

And yet, with an impudence ihich ivould bc
wontierfuiil on the part o any except Protestants,
thiese saime men, aho denounce this interpolation
n-hen it suits theis convenience, presune ta thrust
tiir corrupt, and- aiv eLly adlterta versions Ofs
the îlholy Scriptures, inLo the hands of simple men,
ignorant of the aguage n ihich the Bible7 ras
composed, telling thei , "liere you have the entire,
pure Word of God, fre from. any alloy of huiaan
aidditions, andi iumsan corruptions; read this, and
live." Woulid it not b iell, noV that the error is
aeIcnowrledge, for tihe oice-bearers in Bible, atn
French Casnadian Missionary Societies, to cala in the
copies of this corrupt Bible, muich are now in
circulation, and ta endeavor to gaetan edition of the
Word of God, revised and orrecteti b> sone
infnlible biody of men, beore they proceaed any
fiurther ivith their sclieimes of p-roselyt.ising ; for it
miay so happen, that saine "htbitant" Io conmon
sense, ivose faith they, are trying ta lestroy, shal!
asik some suchl questions as these-" What confidence
can I ihavei a book, in vhich. by your o u ishong,
gross ersors occir, eitier tlrougi the ignorance, or
evil designs of the translators? Befoiee I can accept
this book whsich iou oleern me, as the sole ruile of hith,
I smust baeu-tin, not only that its coîtents iere
originally dictated by the Spirit of God, but tiat its
whole meanig, and nothi g but that mii eaîîing, lias
been ifallibly rendered by the translators ; for
infallibility', u' at least imnumtnif'y fron ithe possibility
of error, upon their part, is as necessary as on the
part of the original irriters. But liere, you tell ne,
is onc erron m the translation ; there may bc, thien, a
thousand otliers, and those occurrSing i the most
importaniit pssages ; tie whole book is therefore
utterly wort'ess as a -ie of lith, for I an never b
certain wlien the neaing ai theol:original correctly
given. and ivithout certainly there casiinot faith."'
\Viat ansîrer a Colporteur, busily engaged in pawning
oi luis corrupt trash, ivould make to suhis a customer,
ire knows not ; bit, at ail events,ira w eould recommend
the Bible Societies ta procure a version o the Bible
frec from all errors, whlieUser of copyists or translators.
Then, and not till then- ivill it be tie ta discuss thie
question, ivlether tise Bible be thie Word of God or
no ; ior isatever it may b then, the Protestant
Bible is certainly not, at present, the Word o God,
-fa micli h reason, they at wiseiy, mio comimait it to
[lue hanses.

The riter la thei lontreal itiness sneers at
the ignorance of bis appenent, for not quloting -fron
the original Greek, and citing thIe Ipsissima verba.
Does lhe smean by this ta pretendti that tise Gospel of
St. Matthewi was originally written in Gr'eek? or
will lue admit tliat all ire know about the said Gospel,
is, that it lias been transiated from soie other
languiage into Grck, nobod iknowrs iwisen, and by
nobodyi knos whons, and that, consequntuly, we can
obtain no information fron it, as to miat ere the
p2sissi mn verba used by our- Saviour?

One ting strikes us as extremely curious, in tiese
disputes betivecn Protestants-Unitarian and Triini-
tarian. Never do the latter makae use of fle seventi
verse o the fif lchapter of St. John's first epistle,--
a verse -hich, if genuinse, sets lise whole question at
s-st f-or-er. Whence praceedis this silence ? TUe
vrsse occur's is that sea Pratestant Bible wichal, ira
ns-e taIt, couteas nothsing bunt the pus- Word ofi
Cati. Ara lima> ashsamued ai acknowvledging Godl's
wrd-s befare msen ? or do tise>' tien>', osr douhi tUat thea
famoius vas-se whih proalaimas tisa Unit>' ai tise Thr-ee
H-eavenly' WAitnesses, is s-ea>lias- paio Godl's Word-u 2
! Whsy do nat tise Protestant aticates af tisa doctrine
af tise Triait>',speak osuthosnestlyantiboltd>'? WVhat
es-a tisa> aisraid of ? Tisa passage ai St. Jeisa, toa
whîicha we nîlusde, is genuina, as' spurious, or- aise
daubtfcul. if' genuine, tse>' shoalti quota IL as deci-
sire. IF spurious,tisa Bible is net theapurc Woard ofi
Godi. If doubtfusl, tisa> must admit thsat, iwithsoat an
infallibie authoaritatire teachser, if is impassible for men
fa knoir, wlith ces-tainty', iriai is, and whbat is net thse
Word ai Cati,

The editor of the Montreal Witness promises to
notice, at saune future period, our contradiction of
" Ojibwrais'" caiuniies against the St. Sulpiciane.
We hope that ie ill be as good as his word, and
that in noticing, hie will rememsber wiat manner of
accusatiuns they iere, wichIl "Ojibwais1" advanced,
and whiai ier contradicted.

We give thens again, to avoid any chance of
mistakes. " Ojibwais" accuses the St. Sulpicians,
of' having faudulently deprived ("spirited away ")the Indians of the tifle deeds to tlsa Seigniory of the
Lake of-the Two Mountains, granted to thea Indias
by tUe French, and subsequently ratified by the
British Gove-nnt, " after the conquest; " of having
obtaued possession of the said Seigiiory, surrepti-
tiously-" ne onc kniowcs how;" cf Uaving retained
the property of itie Indians in their own hanuds,
treating this (tihe Indians) witi much lharshness, and
refusing ta tis ecrmissian to cultivate the soil, or ta
esut th tisber, cven "for the iurpose of nalcing
axe-Uaidles ! ! Thsus imliyinsg that the St. Sulpicians
do, at tie presaeit timuse, hold the said Seigsniory
merely li trust for the JuIdianss, iris, according ta
" Ojibwîvais,": ar the lna ide proprietors ; -and aF
iaving co ipelled c/asi the chiei' of the Indians,
ta do penance at the docr of the Chu-ch, for several
Sunatys successively, in sack-cloth and asies, for
iaving cotiplained t Lord Dalhousie of this inhunman
couduct.

We are not so unreasonable as to suppose that the
editor of a paper can bea aswerablei for lie ftrth of
every statesuent maide by a correspondent; but, i-
this ease, the letter o'I "Ojibsais " divs stiarset h'
the editor hiiiself, in a coaisntsl th-eisîheis, inîîlcis
we are inforiedi tiat the " ed-it- /as a-rets-so
belice thet his co rrcpondents statemns arc
true." It remains, therefore, ior the editor of the
Moantreal TWitness te substaîstiate tisa cbarge ad
by "Ojibîrais," or, consfessing his eror, <ouetract,
and make the amende honora ble to tha k-us-d
genîtlemlsen.

The Transzcr7 t ofi yestrday n htices tiecase ai
the ii Thomnas ,nwhose expulsion fo'bn tie Englis
Issital ie mestianed last rack. M ¢ags'ae ith tie

tr a eti I sript l ping tag tisa "Icase

n-iil] ha i-atpli>' cut a fmly iuvestiigtet," wh-Ien it will
be foss thtuaIour s taemennt o Frday ast was
correct, ilu ar aîuricuics--tisai tUe pon arcature
i'as turnat eontisaisser tescribed, at nighît-fail,
in tie depth iof an sunustually severe Canadian winter,
insulicientiy clohised. When admiitted into the
hospital of the Iotel Dieu, s iwas alhnost dead frosa
lie e yfecsa ltisecold, and cold barel' articulate-
leGis 1 u iscliarl i isarzes ; su>' licamrt isli'-azen !"

Ignorant of tlie motives whirih led to this strange
conduct on the paiirt of the ofliciais of the English
hospital, ire iave refrained, and will still refrain,
from assigning or insinuating any. i have merclir
« a round, unvarnisied taledlivere " ai what seenis
to us an act of shocking cruselty, but iicU mna'y b
satisfactorily explained. We iait for suchl an expla-
nation, before maskiagan>' reina-is of nus-oins.

The editor of the T;-nse rut is iue-ras, ir an li.
states that the French Ci Casnadians costsibute îox.
to nothing Io public institutions." The English
hosspital is supported, if iwe are not mistakien,byismansy
Frenci Canadian subscribers, ta say' nsotinig of grants
of the public soney. Equmaîlly unifounded is the
statement tiat tie great leemosynary revenues oi
lie Catiolic Churci are supposed by tie French
Canatians te be intended purely for French pu-poses,
and tisat the Irish Cathiolic is considred an intruder.
Tis sncer against tie CaLholic ebarity of thse, but
for, ivhsose exertionss lishe sesesons ofi sichklss 'tise
poor Irishs moult have been left to dia iika tgs,
proceeds, ire hope, from ignorance of the real lacIs oi
the case. It is sufficientfrl'os us te observe, that
during- the course of the last winter, fifteen landred
Irishi-or tvo-tirds of tolise receiving relief-were
supported by tie Grc>L Nunneri- If the edior of
lie Transcrs>t ivill talce the trouble of looking into
the Reports of the Convents, or examining persanally
these establislisents, ie wii soon be convinced lho
unafoussded, liow ungenerous, vas huis insinuation,
" tiat the Iris Catholia is considerei an intruder,"
or that difTerence of arigin as any ffect upon the
mode in hic reli.f is administered.

The Mecianics' Institute liaid their Annual Festi-
val ont Tuesdiay evening last, in lie spacious halls of
the Bonsecours Masrket. iîwich iere decorated with
evergreens, banners, and various appropriate devices.
One end of one o the roomos, was set apart for the
exhibition of iorks of micianical indusstry and skiii,
eiaong which w-e particulanrly noticed the fine stoves
cast, ive believe, a tihe Foundry of ilr. Ladd, of
this City, and rivailin the bist specimens of ite work
fron the United States. Nor 'iere the fine arts
overlookei, as amsong iany otier objects, which nwc
will not now partieularize, irere soie portraits in
crayon, by Mr. Lock, which excited universa
admiration.

Durning tisa early> part ai tise evening, tse audience
werec feaored b>' sevraa speecheas, fs-oui lise Pre'sident
cf tise Institute, Massr-s. Cas-tier, Bristoîr, Osteîl,
Laeeming anti MacGinn, whbich ires-e receireti wih
«s-cal set isfactfiais, as wrer-e also tIsa glees suîng b>' Ms-.
Asndersaîs asnd hsis friands. 'The recfreshments consti-
tutedi b>' ne mneans thse least inter-esting pa'rt ai
tIsa entertaisnent. Amonag themu iras au immnussse
cakea, superb>' ornamsentad, ai about 1000 posunts
wreighti. W57 e are assuiredatisa avrasy anc of tise vast
assemîbly, iras preparedi ta unite ins ackanowlediginsg tise
worthy' individiuai wnhe prasidaed avras this departmnent,
as tIse Kisg ai cateras-s. Wise shouldi bu unjust, If
wea nagleatad ta notice tIse spsiriftd baud iwhose munsic
centribuitetid s uch ta anliven tUa occasion, or tise
unwrearieti solicitudte ai tIse managers ai tise feistirval,
whos bava aeery rason ta bu satai ed wnith Lise manner-
'an whbiach it wecnt oaf


